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The Local Board of Health held Ite regu

’JLLK MISSION.\E.

iiÈiiy
ni,Orange Bloesom..

ChevaMte..!.........

Nutmont.................

Black Prince........
Time aaox, 12814, 2.26%, 12614.

T. Brown, 
A. Dailey, 
at the ball

.ty. A Large C at the Anniversary #l)r. JUetln*.
itreet Mias n, which is the east 

Oihhai Mayor Clarke, Acting Medical night The attendance was large and the 

OitSàB Food niff It* WtaQbil by Wet tendent of the mission, presided, find on the

a_____________________«— sasssÆsSfSça
aaÿj'Bferaiiic.aassa ssxssttzsrszz .^^sfeeasæ?»:,

u— tçM^satmsrvLS b^“»kuM8.,3sS5
83*7215 ■3&HS&S&SBSS8SSS& -- »e~ sssiütwsiftærâsimSKU are ges SssrtJsafflaSffiisfwEas.'B E»xjRsutf-J3i£«
The item ditcloaee an double intereet, aelie WU1 }jî_“ed-J“^?a Two .hundred and twea^y-one oases of India. To show the devolopment of the 
extraordinary fatal- °U Tb^

SLS’SFï! «ïSraSS^SSlOTS^WÈwSffi 
XSffifSË ^23S^^^Fw?4S5&«nss^ re“up
the time the White- Houcicault, mtltod • Lend Mp Your wire June 10.80 been.'considered. Many eonvertions has

rvrz SWW.S^caT»KS:teF'';"-"fS' i!i5--:?aSi>»'S!ligrar*1-* h s -ttt^EEaESOmsS ^r-'-^Uto^iatss^ss.."rr* “ïïlSUï”^ ”,‘ *s^nTS.» iHiiiiyS,.. « «ï*» »“vwhs?rÆ'2rx.wr,,.iiSi’*”'
the .laughter weadtaoentlhued. Upon Mr. lh their construction. for humanfoodDr. Pyne Writes: ' a. toe retrain.
Mansfield’, reopening with the play to Lon- William Hanlon of •'Fai.Wna" feme “Iu«p«*or Awde in hie report »y: rjs
don the murders were frequent and all Lon- in the oity last ntate. pjffir company reasons I need not name, I #4JMIWO1* to
don was in a state of terror, which greatly .pp^r, here neat wwBfcgfe RI jour .fX'tomSi iJSmi^ti
militated against the eueoees of the play at wjlproduce the spec tecnlarplay, Superba [h cattle**! wi* you would I The fourth year of the mission opens most
titer,Lycennk The Chtat of Police. Sir BKmm* ______________________

dilznwtiTpiSbHc »*°rhM« se^ibitiMr,ewd.,.S*th.X

^^^SSfarsrisa* £%& SS^SfeeS&sseaSEmurderer himself that about that data he I peby highly epoken ot w^* tbe “b"119 »b<uty of tehants in the matter i of the trana-FaclHc mail service between the 
meditates perpetrating afresh crime. at Jacobs & Sparrow's aertweek. . cleaning out water cloeetei “You will of port of Vancouver, B.C., and Japan and

jjjwfaaftaàgiaga!! 4&sssx~gi Sasga Sh« sss » sjw fc. îSr.“^^?srKi S*,KaWfS" » fâfesr, ? as es - -
one comedy company and the seats can he sehutwd at Mason * Kischs.. a iv$. within,» reasonable time world.
most eepeaalve speotacolar or- Thasretsrtalnmeot promises to h«>a,brûlant -tor BOtic« m writing from your board. .11 - It la the intention of the company to dta- 

eanization in the world. They thus control social event. All the looalmiUtary officers ££il)k would be the only alternative, patch these vessels to their stations as soon 
;ve of the moat important amusement or-1 will attend in uniform. T»e Minister of ^ o( the public Health Act does as they are delivered bv the builders, and an

ganisatlons on this oontineot, end with the r Militia and Lady Caron, with other notables, ,irovide that expenses Incurred In abating a opportunity will be afforded the traveling 
our already launched have been very «no- are expected to be present. 1 nuisance shall be recoverable from the per- public to make a tour round the world under

oessfui Indeed to tar this eeaeon. n. The new ‘•Wenonah’* waits, by Mrs. J. C. by whose act the default and nuisance most advantageous conditions. The Empress
Tosti. the composer of songs, says that Smith, wad played by the Grand Opera WBg caused, butthis seems to be controlled to of India wiU leave Liverpool on or about 

when he first began to compose he offered his 1 House orchestra lato evening and wto re- tbe case of occupants by see. 104 (to which Jan. 15, 18B1, the Empress of Japan and 
songs in vain to Italian publishers, but that ceived with great applause It H very tune- you reler) Umltmg the Iiabfflty of the occu- Empress of China foUowlng on ew abont Beb. 
subsequently he sold two for 50,000 francs to 1 ful and particularly suited for dancing, and pent, to the amount of rent for the tuns 15 and March 16 respectively.- The ports ot 
nubUsbers who had originally refused them I win no doubt become very popular. being due from him. Hkve yott tried the call dusin* tha vtiyB* from Ltverpwl to
rat had forgotten the tact , The engagement of the Bmtoa Jueh Com- remedy under the bylaw r Vancouver wUl be Gibraltar, Naples, Fort W

Emma Abbot, says other toffiing grind pany at the Academy commences Monday, - minoLE TAXMEN Cotombo. Penang, ginganore, W
onera: “The theme Is from a very famous Oct. 20. The repertoire tor her will be: Men- IMS SINGLE TAX men.
"”eL Th» situations are so dramatic, the I dav. “Lohengrin”; Tuesday, "Rlgpletto”: | _ .. .j) —T”

lh V 'f 35»reqi ite Ua< rformancee as a
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Coming Attraottof» a* th#s

............  5 7 6 4

rMS*
Trinity University Rugby men, begin

At prseent the strength of the team Ha» Un
known quantity, but it Is expected that a
strong fifteen wiUWeriaiin», -—-r7—

CaUum fills the same position tor the Boots 
and ’Varsity. — m

........... MillANDWIN BN THE ELAT
m thejtbp*f

pianist have earned tWHO'LL <e«r«wuje*c

« inr rI be
What i. Going On in the World of Amuse

ment—General Dramatic and Mneieal 
Cbit-Cbat-Play. and Players- A strange 
Cptuldmoe in Ceaqeotton TTfth “Dr. 
JekyU and Mr. Uyde." »/ , ,

to Ha*t Club’sCandidates ter the
Purses-The Horses That Should Wto— 
The Big Itoee et Gravesend Tftdey- 
Many Football Itxteree-Other Sport
ing Events.

• Old Proha promisee fair weather tor the 
Hunt Club races and steeplechases at Wood
bine Park this afternoon; so there Is nothing 
to prevent p. great day’s sport. All thp 
owners, trainers, speculators, etc., were busy 
last night predicting winners tor to-day. 
And a difficult task it was, for many of the 
candidates aye unknown quantities here, 
the firëtrace starts at**. The probable 
starters and weights are aa follows:

.188 Bronts...;............. 10a

Ever~y Dollai • 
1 counts these 

t times and people 
who are going tc 
buy anything In 
the fur line 
find they can 

- ■*’ SAVE DOLLARS
a™*"*- by calling on ui 

before buying. - -
STYLES and WORK equal 

any In the world.

Seal db ^ealette

A «pedal race -for S1000 parse was 
trotted by Harry Wilkes, 3.13W,,and Rosa
lind Wilkes, 2.14U, to beat their records.

trotted in 8jl0tt and the latter in
iiiTorontoThe former

2.20.
“Also,” a brown stallion owned by M. T. 

Pooler of Bkowhegan, Maine, trotted to beat 
8.30 and made the mile in 2.20)4. The 
second quarter was trotted in 88% seconds. 
Also is six years old and had no previous 
record. \

The chestnut filly, Prue, owned by H. G. 
Wood of Natick, trotted against the Hew 
England yearling record of 8.57 and covered 
the distance In 2.52^. 'Hjl.
’L.

Willm«■kW
t NoSee si the Klsksrs.

The Osgoods Hall Amoclation football 
team will practice to-dk* at 3% on the 
cricket grounds. > «* ■

3

Cronin, Lash, Visors, Rose,

The Second ’Varsity 
Canadians op ths 
Eton; halves. Qfl 
ter, Abes; wtaj 
Clark; forwards,

to

>>,

- AND - JACKETS*si Ptssltoe. 
Baltimorx, Ang. 10.—Tha now here to- 

day resulted to follows: ■’
Clam 2.37.

■any ? :$„ ■HHpn'HIgto
Tha Hamilton club has always played an 

honest, gentlemanly game, and'«that la o»e 
reason why the gamels popular here. There 
! s one point on which a little advice might do 
good—play and do let talk. Capt Logie Is 
quite competent te de all the talking for the 
team while on the field. If a dispute arises 
there ia a tendency tor all bande to chip In, 
but this should not be. The reféree’t deci
sions are final and disputes on the field are 
useless.—Hamilton Times ■

The Victories have «soured toe use of the 
Baseball grounds for this afternoon to play 
their first scheduled match in the football 
Association series with tha Stanleys. A 

is expected, w both 
teams have beenpraotieing hard. The 
eomuseums at 8 o’clock.

-

CAPES OF EVERY KIND.Chester ....18 183*1 
....4 44 1 1 88 
....8 1 8 5 2 ldr 
....2833 4 dr 
....88 24 5 dr

Calhoun.,..
Coronet....

................. ...M»

Open steeplechase handicap, short bourse : 
Bob Thomas.......... 180' Onmkms.................144"SSEr-B
Lochiel .i................151 Alde-de-Camp....132
„ SelhuR r«c*, tK mUes:
Bob Thomas............. 142 Glen Fox..................1*
Everett.................  142 Minnie Maritime, .m
Mirabeau................ 133 Periwinkle............. 120
Hanover.................. 125

Hunters’ steeplechase handicap, 2% miles:
Lochiel..................... 166 Sir James........... ...145
Oliver B.............. 146 Inspire........................ 140

■Grey Prier....... 160 Sweetheart..... ..MO
Louovan. ...>.,,rifib Violets....,...............100

"Hunters’ flat handicap 1% miles:
McKeniie.............. ,165 Hanover.............
Lochiel.... ,
<tlen Fox...
Tom. Berlin.

246Mm
Morris H.

J°Timt‘ 280%,' 2.2»%". ' ^38,' ' lM)t 834%,

John W.....
Great Eastern......
Scramble. .*..........sSrArtbu*........ ........ B
Major Ulrich..............................••••••J |*l«

In the 2.29 class Verona won first and third 
and Bellman the second heat. .The race will 
be finished to-morrow. '

BASTEDO & CO•\

Vi Manufacturers,
September..........

tiofi Of animals Intended 

rtsayt: ’For

54 YONCE-ST.ï.-.ï.'.'r.IÎSSS4 hi
. 4 ........ .

k»fM0R,r* AThou hast kept us, safely kept us, 
Them art He who ne’er has left ns;

%The folk)wing will represent the Canadians 
(Rugby) inthefr match with the second fif
teen of the ’Varsity on the Lawb this after
noon at 3 o'clock sharp. Every member is 
requested to be eu hand, as the team ha» not 
yet been fully decided on and will be ohoesn 
from them: Leins. Morton, dale, Pearson, of 

1 Patterson, Hardy, Watson, Leidlaw, Parker, optai
8 tën&iïi’üiïgj;: &æsæ

WaU bridge end Irefitad (oapt).

160 ,_c1.

The final heat in the 2.22 darn was wqo by 
Horicon, Bouden second. Time 2.81%., j 

Match race, three-year-olds: v
....155

Sir James 
.180 Chester........140
..158

150
....xÿaiEstalane ,.,.*.|#ueyui

Three Ti a'A3«%,"i46%,2.1

- Trotting at MlteheU.
MriCHBLL, OOt. 10.—The races to-day re

sulted ae follows: AIY>: id’ IV.# The World'» Tips.
First aacx-Baffle, 1; The Kid, &
8boond rack—McKeniie, 1; Evaogeltae,2.
Third raou—Periwinkle, 1; Mirabeau, 2.

/ FoORTH RxtK'—ïngolre, 1; Lochiel, i 
< Fin* RaCs—Violets, 1; Sweetheart, 2.

Sixth race—Hanover, 1 ; Glen Fox, 2.

THE WHITE PLAINS HANDICAP.

The Big Kaee at Morris Park For Two- A «750,000 Baee Course (or Gloucester. 
Year-Olds To-Uay-The Entries. Philadilphia, Oct. 10.—It is rumored

Hsw York, Oct. 10.—To-morrow the here in the racing resorts that a number of 
White Plains Handicap for two-year-olds Philadelphia capitaliste have formed a stock 
will be run at Morris Park. The club guar- company with a capital of *750,000 far the 
an tees its total value at «10,000. The an or- porpose of building a sew mile race track, 
mous number of 270 entries was received. There has been talk to this effect for some time 
The weights have been sent out by Secretary
Koek. It hardly eeems poeslble to pvethe ^tter8’would take definite shape before 
whole long list. Many of them are almost cpring. It ti now stated, however, on good

weight* authority that sufficient capital has been It seems secured, «H2- jthat the organisation of the 
should have company vAl be proceeded with immediate- 
Russell’s 123 re It i, proposed^ build the new track at 

Russell at Lincoln Park/which ti about five miles 
at 122 belbw Philadelphia oa the flew Jersey shore.

p Goeelp of the Tort- 
Bob Bond’s dray will take a select party to 

Woodbine to-day.
_ Meesra Torrance, Hendrie and Mead, 

res wimi fliiv « ,oo judges; and Stanton and Macfarlane, start-
.........shrO^L; ; ^".‘.V.lîoô ers. are the officers for to-dqy.

firilie McClelland'.lit Vriler».. J.'".'.'.'""«jO Tim Btong, the celebrated cross ottantiy
LaToeca.......................117 Beauty.......................... 100 rider, will take Sir James over the jumps to-
Ambulance..............VI. Miss Hansom............... 100 j,- ’ .

—“'“J (S w. Lakeland has bought of your Uncle
SSSKSb..S William Daly theDarebta-Mto. Hooker colt

....... .>.f....ne Rheinrold.................... 08 that won a race last Tuesday. The price was
.............................. 115 Natioael.i.,............ - W gufio.

w^iiEES aSE~iSilver King...........114  ̂^ ^

Ennttv *******118 S The Toronto Hunt Club committee willKr'.:::::::::::::»! :::::: * 'r******t&£?kSi£
Westchester................118 Kittle T......................  84 day or a late Saturday, when the race lor
Correction................... 118 Beensey......................... M the Cox-Worts cup will be run and likely
Cleopatra....................Ill Cantatrice..................to several other purses will be hung up.
f'JjY*1..................... }}} nüüfimiirrëi;'»'*............to The gelding PeU Mell fell and broke his
OrM^üee..................V.î» troSî^wî?'";'." to leg while exercising on the Latonia rare

1 Vagabond.» i !... .0... loi» ütemmie G oolt............95 coarse the other day. He has been shot.D^lSSSreh^;::::..® ......... WhileClaraC. was exercising on toe «ne
Homer................. ....108 WWvale....;,........ .to track she suddenly fell to tbe ground. HerSSSflE cST‘w“":
Kkrfcovër......... 106 Lady Washington.. M Salvator will run the last rare of his life ta
Yoaemite............... 106 Nutians................04 the New-Rochelle Stakes on Saturday. So
Pick wicker......... ..............106 Dickens...................to ^ Trainer Byrnes yesterday. The dis-

•LTMIlpuate, m  .......101 Prince....... . 44 i v nailer and the King of the
Forenmner.................M4 8re^nan_to l£7 pounds. It is doubtful if
CwUmwi^::::.'AM.j!B^,^f....::: » Murphy can ride him, as the joctoy has been 
Bainfax....................... 103 FlorLnor...............  « extremelly 111 from inflampation of the

.......................... fitaaüi::::: *

have the mount on Salvator. Tournament 
will, it is understood, be a starter to the Maw-

__ „ „ „ Rochelle, carrying lib pounds, and RaceHtd
furlongs—CoL Wheatley!, Tom Jones 2, Ina ^almost certain to go to the post—N.Y.

Tribune.

‘ V. Toronto Bicycle Club.
Members of tbe Toronto Bicycle Club are 

remiddad that tha club run this afternoon 
will start from the dub house at 8 o’clock for 
Lambtou Mills. The tide paths are in Ana 
condition and tbe officers request a large

PIANOS
11

! 117 King-street west, TorontBlack Btily,».. oi.v* «*..#» j «..tv.«3 ••• ..s......... 3 8
Walker Sprogon...................... ........ 8 3
Valentine, Jr.........................e•.»«••• .4 4

Three-year-old colts, puree $188:
arw^v.v.v.v::.f.".v;:................. "

ns around the
ft «.companies, 

largest andCricket sups.
At Philadelphia Wednesday, Merton beat 

an eleven from Mamerhuaetti by tha re
markably small score of 26 and 5U to 4& 1

A club match will be played this afternoon 
oU toe Bast Toronto cricket grounds, 
weather permitting; between the married 
and single members. Members are request
ed to be on hand for this last match of the 
season. Members Ot other clubs are cor
dially invited to take part in the game.

The deciding cricket match for the Hali
fax cap was concluded at Philadelphia last 
Wednesday between Belmont and German
town, Belmont winning by 87 runs, the 
score standing 118 and 187 to 104 and 109. 
G. 8. Patterson of Germantown made 61 and

I
Moat Rollnblo Plano Made................

ti
i®l®r

jt

r
Bald, Bues, Colombo, Penang, Singapore.

_____  ______ ____________________ Hong Kotiw WMNfrai, Nagasaki, Kobe and
-o^antî^ttende"*trondgr™h,tï’wÔne-1 ^«in^^nmatmeei^F?a'DiavÜfë”‘mid j Prerentation of Begorts and Election ot | p^?bl^&>’u'^m%n8andBqmbfy i^aytoso

that the s

^ ^v^S^x^eno^Me
H^îmeL tourta fe UntU then-well, it ti mica ta opens Wednesday morning at Nerd fiZl? wretadd in Rich- T‘a.the Canadian Pacifie RaUway-. unrivaUed
LE^EÏ toév^r “ l^ pSS’conrert at West AmccUtton K XUSSft:  ̂I ^W^YoT^Zt rema^u°pon

by aperformance of “The Legend of Bt HaU tookplaos last night and was a eureesa ] ful view ot the movement and of the pro- Editor World. Your recent remarks upon 
Elizabeth." Vocal and instrumental musio and a oouDle m» already made. The secretary’s report | the necessity of our annual gathering here in

W. J. Bosnian has just closed an engage- of readings conetitutod the program. The dreW to «he marked change in toe September to promote the tatereeto of agri-
ment at the California Theatre, «an Fran- acoustic propertiee of toenewtiril roe very ^ the press towards toe single tax culture, manufactures and commerce at toe
cisco, where, it is said, he broke the record, good. Concerts will be regularly given dur- ait u movement was rapid Industrial Exhibition I trust will be suorese-
DlavinE to more that *31,000 In four weeks, ling toe winter. / \ theory. The movement was maxing rapra M [n ^ enlargement ot the grounds to-
p Manager Willoughby, for Margaret _»r- ÇhartoeSantiey, toe BngUto beritime, progree to England» and in toe üm^ wards toe*lakVind the procurement of a 
Mathar hfit TWAtiTAd from the Amerioan Ivisit Toronto in April ntzi States the well-attended single tax confei- rifiw ranee being secured.
Minister at Paris the original manuscript of George J. Sheppard, JSfl^îïhî am* of btit month was «ufflejent evidence of The York Honeenf house (the society ae- «■
toe music of the famous Bernhardt play A. E. Harris of Montreal, ’’homanage. the lu rapid advance. The lectures delivered y.ted very materially in the procurement of
-Veanned’ A?c "to toe original bandwriting «.nrert tour.pamed through toiroyeeurday. ^ work done last year were referred thele ground^ where Fort Rouille onto
of Chudm Gounod, accompanied by an aut^ H» «°°»t»l*ted .affapgemanti with ton^ Ptal- to. stood) 6s. been covered up during toe past
vrauh letter to Miss Mather. I harmonic 1great baritone • The treasurer’s report showed receipts few years and that beautiful monument ob-
* hL,— M Stanlev’s second lecture ta I appearenre ia Elijah. | *870; expenditures *867. soured owing to the want of space forexhi-
sSS™ l^to terivJn aTX Amuiemy of One of the toatures of the performance at 1 The election of officers resulted: bitlon purposes. By enlargement ot ths
Ivuürbi Brooklvn on tbe night of Nov 12. Jaoobe ft Sparrow’s to-night will be Pho- President—8. T. Wood, re-elected. grounds thtihtitorto Corner would be re-
MrtiH,»nlAv^tL.y2rid tito rSui ve «500 tographer iSSon’r attempt to Imitate El Vice-Preriden* - Phillips Thompson, I itor6d to what was Intended, vis., a me-
M^i a,, vnnn» Amurinui Nino Eddie oo the tight rope. Arthur Philips, John Bengough. I roorial landmark for future generations to

. M*" » 1 Manager Joe Frank «porte one of the hand- Recording Secretary—Benjamin Brk. admire as combining the old French and
ftn6ro’^î*ÎI^ntîJhînT^2)reda brilliant someet Elk badges in America. It is a gift Corresponding «ecretary—W. T. Gorkins. British commencement of both civilisation
in Brussels, recently, and scored a brilliant ] m#m&rs of tbe “ Zero ” company, Treesurer-B. Craddock. | and progress in British America. _

Lillian Nordtea tito create tosMtagrolal?^^ ^‘Æ’XSSS^'Sî The Y«n« Frohibtiio. dub. - A York Pioxrrm

to “Ivanhoe,” Which Sir Arthur Botavanhas I 8^ >Vhen will Toronto have an Elk The annual meeting of the Young Men’s I Equal Biadsts.
completed for D’Oylay Carte’s new theatie in 1^“1* Prohibition Club was held last evening, »n hare equri rights to life and htecty and the P Q

of Th. Herald drolly ^ttl. Georrie C«,p« played toe part of Kent R. J. Fleming to toe chair. In the «■ K*

weMaDatg°L£hetre^S^Tht-^urltab
hat Mary Anderson was a great actress until j she boa a very winning way and elections were referred tothus. Uurclub Bor^k Blogd BiiW« confers untold benehre on
ome English critic told them.” cantlyate. the hearu of her audieLce at was aim fictive at toe Toronto municipal | rai sufferere

“ Nikita" ti tbe stage name of afi American 10nee. A matinee will be given today, electi?5î;fn0J ï® b^^Ztorit^ot the'candi^
MayZftoWS ^ÆlaSte to*# ,̂ri|y0f.  ̂to I The opening of to. ^ college to courec

\fnnr where she comes from. But she Is a I ^*8t W> r V, AUits. ftpd_ bl8A ®J5!Sî?î further extend the liquor traffic or give any tion with the sew McMaster University took
prodigy.b She ti about 20 years of age-a ^*.1” 1m legal countenance to other iromiwti tastitu- „laoe hut night, Hon. John Dryden In toe
^uT^ular, raw-boned blonâe; her,voïce ti Ior.^t roch « X'often tion. In this city A chair. There were shout 600 prêtent, many
phenomenally sweet, velvety and powerful was” furotehro cil elected consisted of K?™emenwho bad o( them hffiies. The college opens with 16
and of surprtiing Compass, and her method ®®®re£,K pledged themselves on these tnattors, and rtudsnte, two of them ladies, all in the first
tiall that oould oe desired. *“* 'ÏÏÎ notwithstendtag the enormous growth of “ »The chairman of the facility, Rev.

sipsss: WSiLts pwssês
ly touring the country. , Day. the Boston humorist, and Owen R. Ald^Hewitt presented hie report giving a LtedL'with * Nattenal

Mr. Willard, the English “tor, engMed Smiley assisted. The program was a long decided statementot receipted exp^l- terminated th
for a star bv A M PaJraer, bas sailed from one. Each number was gone through in a tur. which amounted to *2425. All the Ant em'
England. E. W. Gardiner, Bant MattoewM, delightful manner. There was plenty of ap- i». will ties incurred during the year had been

H. Cane, C. Harburg, Bessie Hatton find piause and many encore». The quartets and *
Joseph Hatton accompany him. He remains octets were charming. The- “Wedding' The election of officers .resulted: Presi- 
in America until 1891. March" in particular was splendidly render- dent. F. ti. Spence; vice-president», W. H.

Fanny Davenport’s preliminary season ti ed. Miss tiundins' soprano solo, “Parais a la Howland. D* P. MoLaurin; secretary, 
to begin at the Chestnut-str -M Opera House, feuetre” and Miss E. Bruce’s contralto solo, William Ramsay; assistant, George Self;
Philadelphia, Oct. 27, and during this season “C’est L’Espagne,” by Offenbaoh, were mag- treasurer, James Lumsden. Executive com- 
she will produce “Fedora,” supported by her nifloentiy sung Mr. Day’s recitations and R J. Fleming, W. H. Orr, T. W.
husband, Meibourn McDoweU, and her own selections are very clever, and far above A1(L a Hewitt, B. Schoff, J. J.

pany. She will not produce “Cleopatra" anything seen here for some time A mati- Msctaren D Archabold. Chaplain, Rev. 
iDeo. 8. nee will be given this afternoon and toe en- w F- Wilson. ■"

There are more really good actors and ao gagement will close to-night 
treseee out ot engagemeute tone far than at 
any corresponding time in past seasons.
Managers are on the continual alert for cap
able talent, but just as soon as their 
become known up goes the price, and some 
inferior artist is brought into service.

The new play written by Henry C. De 
Mille and David Balance, which is to be pre
sented by Charles Frohman’e stock company 
on Oct. 20, is to be called “ Men and Wo
men." Like " The Charity Ball" and “ The 
Wife,” written by tbe same authors, it re
presents society life and life up and down 
xiwn in New York City.

Minnie Palmer has made her debut as a 
comic opera prima donna in “ Bnzette." Mise 
Palmer made a good impression to her new 
role, and acted with the same vim and 
sprigb tiro ess which marked her effort* in 
comedy.

The Police Magistrate yesterday fined Mary jr^^Ue °and0Nriîfe ^re^wOUmT1 for 

Noble, restaurant keeper, Bay-street, *60 Amer(ca rot. g.
and costs or three months for a breach of the T i Beaudet’s first annearance on the 
liquor law Felix Napley, the ItaUan who York,
received stolen property from toe boys con- ^ n or 12 years ago. She appeared W 
victedlast week, howled immensely on re- “he Duchess iJ "The^Little Duke." She ti 
oe.vtag hte»ntenceof four ysars m Ktag- ^ wtfe cf Daniel Bandmamt
with baby fanning, was fined *1 ani cost* or î11",I5^01"d rS 1 romDMV°wm be seen
six months’ irnprttonmmt Margaret K1U- ady of ,““P“2’Your
son. keeper of a hopse of ill-fame, was re- in a congenial roi» m Lend MeYOTa Wife, 
manded until called ra for sentence. James ta which she has splendid opportunities to 
Hayes, for indecent assault, was sent to jail display some m
for six months Jennie Brown, charged with Marcus Mayer has secured for Pauline 
keeping a disreputable house in Teraulay- HaU the right to produce tbe London comic 
street, was remanded till Tuesday. Pasquelle opera success, “Rhoda." The opera is by 
Max, an Italian, was fined *80 and costs or Walter Parks and Signor Antonio Mario.
60 days for drunkenness and indecency. The heaviest scene ever placed on the stage 
Patrick SulUvan was charged with having wm be used in tbe farce-comedy, “A High 
assaulted F. C. Ellis in McCaul-street on R0Uer,” under toe management of Gilmore 
Wednesday night The evidence was con- and Comstock. It will weigh/ over three 
tradictorv and the choree woe dismissed, ton* /
wf3U!LAU®y, a ?urk’ "“,r“rf“ded Teresa Carreno, the Venezuelan pianist, is
Wednesday on a charge of obtaining *8.50 ^ to have acau’jred such muscle since she 
from Esther Ka^ofsy by fraud. began to play iu Germany that she can hit a

There are various way. of insuring one’s P»“0 h“der than ^instmln. 
life, by toe life plan or limited through a Sara Bernhardt’s manager says 
Certain number of payment», or on the en- wm play Sardoi»’, " Cleopatra ” during her 
dowment plan, whereby the money can be engagement in America, which will begin 
withdrawn at the end of a stated period. Feb. ti. He adds that it wUl be the first 
But the most advantageous method of insur- American production of .the play. ' -
once is the investment policy of the North 
American Life Assurance Company, as it 
combines under one form of policy ail the 
advantages in the plans named. The city 
agent wul be pleased to furnish full par
ticulars respecting this investment plan or it 
can be obtained on application to the head 
office, 22 to 28 King-Street wet, City.

unknown. The following are the 
assigned to the best known entries, 
strange that toe handicapper 
given La Teeca 117 pounds to 
and Saffie McClelUad's 119, when R 
121 pounds and "Bailie McClelland 
pounds both beat La Tasca recently, when 
she carried only 110 pounds. Wednesday 
Bailie gave her 18 pounds find beat her. Nbw 
the handicapper expects her to have s chance 
in this handicap against Bailie with oiÙy 2 
pounds difference.
Potomac......

!
the best contributor on eithertide.****11*

fr
M

ss.nl.» Tells About HU Exhibition Baee 
with Teemer.

“I reached the dty Thursday evening, 
went home and straight tc bed," said Ned 
ti.ni.n to The World last night. “Yon

M
t

H
HÎ

see,” continued tbe ex-world champion, “I 
journeyed from Bast Liverpool to Pittsburg 
with Teemer, and we had a pretty lively time ; 
e» I needed toe net pretty badly and took It" 

w.wlSn told of his exhibition with Teemer 
and how the big crowds of people bet their, 
boodle oo the race and great indignation 
when toe referee declared all bet* off. Ned 
says it waa a nice race and a good exhibition 
of rowing, but he wm net in proper rowing 
form and could not pull in championship 
form. Hanlan will likely remain in toe oity 
for toe winter.

'«k

.1> \
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.adies’ SEALSKIN Garmenti
Gymnaeinm.

It ia a well known fact that to be healthy 
and strong one must take exercise and 
the best means for this is to have an 
exerciser or some gymnasium apparatus at 
home and use before going to "Led and after 
rising in tbe morning. The Naragansett 
chest machine, or a rowing machine or 
even dumbbells and clubs are good instru
ments for tote necessary exercise. These can 
Be had of excellent quality from Messrs 
H. P. Davies ft Co., 61 Yonge-etroet, toe 
sporting goods emporium. 246

THEIR LACROSSE TOUR.

The Montrealers to Take n Trip Through 
the Eastern States.

Montreal, Oct. 10.—The Montreal la
crosse team leave Montreal Oct 17 for New 
York, proceeding the next morning to Belti- 

On Saturday afternoon they will 
play the Druids and the two following days 
will be spent in Washington. Returning to 
•Baltimore they will play a second match at 
Baltimore on the 21st Tbe party will re
turn to New York on the 22d and play 
the Staten Island club on Oct 28. The 
next day they will go to Boston and 
play the South Boston team on the 25th.

The foUowlng wUl be toe players: Ed 
Sheppard, Wilkinson, Robert Cheyne, Allan, 
Cameron, Paterson, William Sprlggtos, 
Arch McNaoghton, S. G. Waldron, George 
Baird, Geraghty, Charles King, W. 
don, W. J. Cleghorn, Robert 
F. C. A. Moindre.'

‘ Kflanufacturec^rom Fine Alaska

Our styles are the latest. Our 
furs are the beat. Our prices 
moderate. •’ j

I

i
fsuccess

r

i

71 and 73 Klng-at. east, Torontoi 
35 ft 37 Buade-at., Quebec.

=
Opening of McMaster’» Art. College. ESTABLISHED 1815Turf \

Ii

FURS, \r*

FURS,more.
.............m

FURSDows la Old Kentucky. 
Covington, Ky., Oct. 10.—First race, 5 »

D 3. Time 1.04%.
Second race, 1 1-16 miles—Hydy 1, Jubilee 

T. Mamie Fonso 8. Time, 1.51%-
Third race 1 mile and 20 yards—Ban Chief 

1, Hopeful 2, Meadowbrook 3. Time, 1.46.
Fourth race, 1 mile—Rogers 1, Rosemont 

- 2, Marchma 8. Time, 1.43.
Fifth race, 5% furlongs — Rose land 1, 

Chimes 2, Yale VI 3. Time, 1.09%.

New Toronto.
A descriptionof New Toron^p is printed 

in this Issue. It Is worthy of . perusal, es It 
shows In a striking manner what the future 
of this place is likely to be. See the seventh 
page and read this description.

A Mystery.
Why do people pay 25 cents a tin for 

American halting powders that do not con
tain one
they can

Manufacturer of all
OIL ON THE WATESS.

The Baseball Magnates In Conclave 
Talk tinldn and Peace.

Nbw York, Oct Id—The delegates to 
toe National Baseball League Convention 
went into session again this morning at toe 
Fifth-avenue Hotel to hear the report of the 
committee which conferred test evening 
with committees from the Players’ League 
and American Association.

There was no attendance of the National 
League proper. A. G. Spalding, in con
versation to-day, said there was a dis
position on the part of toe National 
League people to look at this ma tier 
of a union from a fair business 
standpoint, and if they can arrive at some 
solution they are all disposed to sacrifice 
something for the good of the baseball busi
ness. He said they wished to bring baseball 
back to its former glory. They do not favor 
any temporary arrangement but 
thing permanent.

At present they have no Idea of what Will 
be done, but suggestions will be made and re
ceived between now and tbe 22d October, at 
which time there is to be another conference. 
It is said the committee are discussing at 
present a union of the National and Players’ 
League into a stock company.

FINE FURS
Superior Quality, 

Moderate Price»,
Large Lines,

Exclusive Styles

8. Wei- 
Brown, '

On the Gloucester Track. 
Gloucester, N.J.,Oct. 10.—First race, % 

, mile—Gloster Î, Genevieve 2, Englewood 3. 
Tims 1.85%.

com
unti X

grain of pure
buy the Borwicke for 20 cental 

Sworn declaration as to purity with each 
package., _________________ , ; tf

“Old Headquarters.”
There has been a marked change at “Bead 

quarters’’ since Mr. Fred Moeeop took bold of the 
ribbons The entire establishment has been re- 
decorated and finished in handsome oiled woods, 
with plate-glass electric-reflecting mirror bare, 
which are without a doubt the most brilliant in 
Canada The beet brands of liquors end cigars 
are always kept In stock. V. W. Moeeop, ^pro-

cream tartar when
it Hones.Two Free Trip, to New Y«k C«y. Station' ^"introduced at the

monthly meeting of the Gardens» and 
will give two return tickets to New York for **, h nl_hA.
the two largest lists received in, October. t ex nr ess iuThe winners of these extra prizes will of Thet «“ detires to express It*
course have equalchances forthe free trip to extreme disapproval of tbe appointment of a 
California and Florida and return, *200; non-professional gardener at Government 
sealskin sack, made to order ; handsome Shet- House (but at the same time it dote not at 
land pony; silver tea tot, worth *60, and all wish to reflect on the personal character 
many more. These are prizes for the largest of the individual appointed) ; and is of toe 
list of words made frota the letters In “Fire- opinion that Government House. being one 
ridé Weekly.’’ The contest Is opeh to every- of toe few places in ioronto where means 
one sending in with their list *1 for The are provided for the cultivation of a high 
Fireside Weekly for 6 months Send five class of plante and,where there is room for the 
ono-cent stamps to 9 Adelaide west, Toronto, exercise of toe best and latest horticultural 
for copy and premium supplement. 3636

Through Wagner Ve.tlbnle Buffet Sle.pLnfc to have been appointed, and that a copy 
C.T Toronto t. v„rk via of this resolution be placed in the bands of
c Shore^BTute. k U the Attorney-General of the Province ot

The West Shore through sleeping car leaves ° it*was the general opinion that something 
Union Station, Toronto, at 4,56 mm. daüy «X- ouebt to be done about toe matter, but that 
<*pt Sunday, arriving m New York at 1(1.10 the latter clause would do no good. After 
am. Returning this oar leave» New York at much discussion tbe affair was left In tbe 
6 p.m., arriving in Toronto at 10.25 a.m. hands ot a committee, who ware instructed 
Sundays leaves Toronto at 12.20 p.m., eon- -to let the Government know, in some way 
nectiug with through car at Hamilton. or oCber the displeasure they have in-

xhe New Hotel. .
The prospects of the new up-town hotel are 

very good. Mueh interest is being taken in 
the project by capitalists and influential citi- 
zena The site is admirabls, on toe old Caer- 
Howell property, which is the most central 
and most desirable property that can be 
secured. It is within easy access of the 
business part of the city, of the law courte, 
new Parliament building, halls of learning, 
and possesses pleasant surroundings.

Seal garments a Specialtynd race, 1 mile—Crispin 1, Glendale 2,BBeco
Maria wants3.

THE POHTOFFICE 
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms Usual Oity prices 

No. 88 Adelalde-streekKast. Toronto 
HAIR-CUTTING A SPECIALTY, 
tar* The only place in the City where Marble
atb Tube are In use. ____ _
66 G. W. SMITH. Proprietor.

Third race, % mile—Laura 8. 1, Cooee 2,
Misty Morning 3. Time 1.48%.

Fdurth race, 6% furlongs—Harwood 1,
Buckstohe 2, King Idler 3. Time 1.33.

Fifth rade, 1 mile—Salisbury i, Bottle L. 2,
Wayward 3. Time 1.54%.

The Winner» at West Side.
Chicago, Oct. 10.—First race, % mile—

Yazoo and Leader dead heat, Shiloh 3. Time 
.60%. Leader won the run-off in .60%.

Second race, 1 mile—Lewis Clark 1, Prince 
2, Redstone 3.. Time 1.45.

Third race. % mile—Cassella 1, Winslow 2,
Zeke Hardy 3, Time 1.31. «.

Fourth race, % mile—Judge Daly 1, Lady 
Lea 2, Miss Howard 3. Time 1.17.

Fifth race, % miie-Crissie 1, Cole Miller 2,
Received A Tune 1.17%.

,\f The Crack» at Morris Park. CHAMPIONSHIP FOOTBALL.

MOBIUS Park, Oct 10.—The card Jo-day wbat Will Be the Result nt Hamilton To- 
one of the best of the meeting. There 

was a good attendance. The track was still 
in bad condition.

First race. ^ mile—Punster, Jr. 1, Dr, 
muto 2, Costa Rica 3. Time 1.17%.

Second face, % mile—Silver Irtnce 1, Early 
Blossom 2, Hoodlum 3. Time 1.18%.

Third race, 1% miles—Riley l, Stockton 2,
Cousin Jeems 8. Time 2.12.

Fourth race, % mile—G. W. Cook 1, Volun
teer 2. Belle D’Or 3. Time 1.17.

Fifth .race, 1 mile—Rosette X, Annie Boleyn 
geldini-S, Parametta 3. Time 1.47.

• Sixth race, % mile—Flavilla 1, Best Boy 2,
3. Time 1.03%.

Correepondence and Inspeotlan Invited

Collegiate Institute Athletic Sports.
The athletic sports of the Collegiate 

Institute. Jarvis-etreet, which have been 
posponed on twç occasions, owing to the 
unfavorable state of tbe weather, will be 
held on Tuesday afternoon next, on the 
Roeedale grounds. Should the weather be 
unfavorable on that day they will be held on 
the next suitable day.

1NEW ARRIVALS Iffurrier

Cor. King and Church-streets
uwant some-

WB SHOW IN OUR

Drei* ‘ Goods Depart men
A COMPLETE RANGE OF

k

%Scottish Clan and Family 
Tartans

With Latest Novelties In Homespun 
TWEEDS^KN.CKERBOGKEB8,

Joules, sedans,
CASHMERES. HENRIETTAS

The Colonel’» Court.
■

T «• 9

'I
day? several Contests.

The Ontario Rugby Union Championship 
series of games open to-day, Toronto playing 
at Hamilton and London at Stratford. 
’Varsity, Queen’s and Ottawa have by»».

A big crowd of .football enthusiasts will ac
company the Queen City kick»» to Hamilton 
and hope to cheer their favorites to victory. 
The train leaves the Union Station 
Tickets must be secured at Xing and Yongo- 
streets. The game starts at 8% on the 
cricket grounds there. A train leaves for 
Toronto at 7 p.m.

Most of the members of the Toronto team 
were out for a run yesterday morning, but 
unluckly Smellie received an ugly kick on 
the ankle which left him lame.

These teams met here last year, when 
Hamilton was beaten by 40 points to nil. 
They are expected te do much bet
ter this year, owing to the addition 
of Half-backs Saunders and Pirle 
and several other cracks. Toronto 

quarter-back B. C. Senkler, but is per
haps stronger in the scrimmage. Betides 
Hamilton bag toe advantage of playing on 
their own field, which is considerable in a 
Rugby game. G. A. Griffin refused at toe 
last moment to referee and E. G. Rykert of 
Bt Catharines was agreed upon. Tbe teams 
will be:

AND /COMBINATION COSTUMES. 

Letter order» promptly attended to.

Hel- Pop elation of U. B. Cities.
Washington, Oct. 10.—The census bureau 

to-day announced these populations: New 
Orleans 241,995, iner 
1L99; Buffalo 254,487, increase 99,828, per 
cent. 64.02. The population of New York 
state is 5,961,964, increase 899,063 or 17.09 

per cent '

\
t gowns. 02

JOHN CEO â GO26,905, per cent.
n

at 12.20.
KING-ST.. (OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE)

GonrClX SCITo the Trade.
Baking powder fakes and fakln don’t pay 

to McKinley firms 50 per cent, more than 
you can buy toe same goods for to your own 
city. With each package of “Borwicke" is a 
legally-sworn declaration declaring it to be 
absolutely pure. Use the Borwicke Baking 
Powder. . ........... ^

'^gers
kC.9AirjJV%V'A£I?STOt/7

jABAT^joWbOJif,

Baigowon
Nearly all Infants are more or less subject to 

dlarrhœa and such complaints while teething, 
and as this period of their lives is the most criti
cal, mothers should not be without 
Dr. J. D. Kellogg s Dysentery Cordial. This 
medicine le a epeciflc for such complainte and le 
highly epoken of by those who have used it. Tbe 
proprietors claim it will cure any case ot cholera 
or summer complaint

Typos Out for Pleasure.
The members of Ætna Assembly,, chiefly 

composed of compositors and their friends, 
will hold their first semi-monthly reunion in 
Apollo Hall, Queen-street west, this evening. 
The committee In charge are putting forth 
their utmost efforts to make the reunion a 
success, and an enjoyable time is promised.

Fever and Ague and Bilious Derangements are 
positively cured by the use cf Parmelee’s Fills. 
They not only cleanse the stomach and bowels 
from all bilious matter, but they Ojjen the excre
tory vessels, causing 
sions from the blood 
the corrupted mass Is thrown out by tbe natural 
passage of the body. They are used as a general 
family medicine with the best results.

Racing in England.
London, Oct 10.— At Newmarkfet to-day 

the race for the 13th Great Challenge Stakes 
wia won by Prince Soltykoff’s Mephisto, 
Cooper’s Melody second, Chevalier Ginis- 
trellVs Seignori thin.

Xa bottle of
i

jilMJia&tiMÆtâe' BEST.
cT^v’icr

that she
The People's Mistake, i 

People make a sad mistake often with seriousv.sk jf.ai--------- -a   —- ■ I r I ..lia—a PdMlOS

of con-

BEST COAL & WOOD
THE TROTHS Q TV RE. Lowest Prioas.

Cod Liver Oik',.,;

This valuable medicine for weak lungs and 
debility Is frequently rendered unavailable 
by ia strong odor and tosto Caswell, 
Massey ft Co’s. Emulsion of Cod User Oil, 
with pepsin and quinine, entirely overcomes 
these objection». Bee letters from leading 
physicians. W. A. Dyer ft Co., Montreal, 
and all druggists. ed

loses

CONGER COAL CJMP’YA Large Crowd aad Good Sport Yesterday 
at Myetie Park.

Anton Rubinstein bas completed an over
ture to Shakespeare’s “Antony and Cléo
pâtre." The great composer has been suffer
ing lately from a severe affection of the 
eyes.

Julian Bturgiss, who has written the li
bretto for Sir Arthur Sullivan’s new opera, 
is a Surrey county gentleman who distin
guished himself at Oxford and has written 
many entertaining books. ;

The story of the new comic opera, “Cap
tain Therese,” has not been told correctly. 
Ip seems that Mr. Bumand did not write bis 
wbrds to M. Planquette’s music, but that it 
was vice versa. The editor of Punch wrote 
his lyrics, they were then turned into French 
lines, with the same accent and meter, by 
the ever popular M. Alias, and so M. Blan
quette wrote the music to them.

A concert is to bejrivea on Oot 14 nt the

to

JAMES GOOD & COBoston, Oct l<X—These was a large crowd 
at Mystic Park races to-day and the track 

in better condition than yesterday.

Main office. S Kingfitiat. M

AGENTS,:

TORONTO.Favorites were nowhere and toe races were 
.., .all hotly contested. Summaries:

2.29 class, purse (500:
Lizzie Ment.....,.........I
Myrtta............................
Pilot Bird.......
Katie Q............
Psyche ................
Hazel Kirke....
Darcy B..............
Bankrupt,.,....
Billy T.................

Time 2.23%, 2.25%, 2.25%, 2.27%, 2.29%. 
2.28 class:

Tarty Miliar......——--

A SURE CUREM
Toronto: Back, Garrett; halves, McCarthy, 

Spence; garniers, Smellie, Mobs; wings, Mc- 
Cnlloch, Gale; forward», Cross. Vankoughnet, 
Henderson, Smith (capt.), Wright, Ballantyne, 
KingsmlU, McGiverin.

Hamilton: Back, W. G.Watson; halves, Saund
ers, llrie, R, M. Watson ; a uarters, Briggs; 
wings, Smart, Simpson, Stewart, Ferrie, Leggat, 
Logie (.capt.); forward*, Dewar, F. Harvey, J.
Hf£feree KG. Rykert, St. Catherine».

I The Stanley team to play the Victoria* 
this afternoon will be chosen from the fol
lowing players: C. McDonald, T. Rodger, 

.................1141 A- McCeilum. H. Nelson. F. Hodxson. A.

FOR ALL J
tDESKS...8 5.1 1 1 

...2 16 2 8 

...1 3 8 4 6 
...4 2 2 6 4 
...3 4 4 dr 
...5 6 5 3 2

An Old Resident Dead.
Yesterday one of Toronto’s eldest resi

dents breathed her last at her residence 214 
Jarris-street. Mrs. Beard was in her 66th 
year and was the relict of the late J. G. 
Beard, who was one of Toronto’s first chief 
magistrates Mrs. Beard was born in Port 
Hope in 1804, and during her lifetime 
witnessed some of the most stirring scenes in 
Canadian history. The funeral will be 
urivata

tllllli - BISEISBthem to pour copious effu- 
uowels, after whichV

l , Ask your Druggist for B 
or writs to

Wm. Radam Won*
Killer Co.

“gssxrv

Wliat ti n Day’* Labor?

ere tion 6e deficient, constipation, ensues; it pro
fuse, biliousness and jaundice arise, Buruock 
Blood Bitters Is the most perfect liver regulator 
known in medicine for pi eventing and curing all 
lvsr troubles MU

Safes, Tables, Bookcases, Chairs, 
Secretaries, Stools, etc.

> JOHN M. BLACKBURN ft CO., 
41 CeUfiome-fitreet. **

.........6 dr A Cure for Toothache.
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum is guaranteed to 

cure toothache instantly. Prepared by J. A. 
Gibbons ft Co., Toronto, and sold by drug
gists. Price 15 rente ®

7 dr
dis

cor* lUi Remedy la QmraiSawl7
;
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